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An early example of Moll's two-sheet map of the Far EastAn early example of Moll's two-sheet map of the Far East

MOLL, Herman.MOLL, Herman.
A Map of the East-Indies and the Adjacent Countries; with the Settlements, Factories andA Map of the East-Indies and the Adjacent Countries; with the Settlements, Factories and
Territories, explaining what belongs to England, Spain, France, Holland, Denmark, Portugal, etc.Territories, explaining what belongs to England, Spain, France, Holland, Denmark, Portugal, etc.
with many Remarks not extant on any other Map. By H.Moll Geog. To ye Directorsof ye Hon.blewith many Remarks not extant on any other Map. By H.Moll Geog. To ye Directorsof ye Hon.ble
East-India Company, This Map is most Humbly Dedicated.East-India Company, This Map is most Humbly Dedicated.

London, Moll, c.1714. Original colour with later additions. Printed on two sheets and conjoined,London, Moll, c.1714. Original colour with later additions. Printed on two sheets and conjoined,
total 610 x 1010mm.total 610 x 1010mm.

£5,000£5,000

Moll's large-format map of the Far East, first published in 1714, detailing the early developmentMoll's large-format map of the Far East, first published in 1714, detailing the early development
of the English East India Company. The map extends from the Malabar Coast of India to south-of the English East India Company. The map extends from the Malabar Coast of India to south-
western Japan. Five insets on the left show a plan of Bantam (the most important Javanese portwestern Japan. Five insets on the left show a plan of Bantam (the most important Javanese port
for the spice trade with Europe until its harbour silted up in the late 18th century); prospects offor the spice trade with Europe until its harbour silted up in the late 18th century); prospects of
the ports of Goa and Surat; a plan of Batavia (Jakarta); and of the Fort of St. George and the citythe ports of Goa and Surat; a plan of Batavia (Jakarta); and of the Fort of St. George and the city
of Madras. The East India Company's coat of arms appears above the dedication to the far right.of Madras. The East India Company's coat of arms appears above the dedication to the far right.
Moll also provided many informative and often amusing annotations across the map. Because ofMoll also provided many informative and often amusing annotations across the map. Because of
the cost of this large format atlas, Moll later teamed up with other London publishers to spreadthe cost of this large format atlas, Moll later teamed up with other London publishers to spread
the expense, including John Bowles, Philip Overton and John King. This example only has Moll'sthe expense, including John Bowles, Philip Overton and John King. This example only has Moll's
name.name.
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